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proportion. The only benefît the col-

lege was ever expected te confer upon the

militio was the provision of thorougbly

wel! trained officere to the force, and if
the institution la unable to providle such
officers for the branch of the service re-

quiring them the most, namely the per-
manent and instructional, then the col-
legé je a dismal failure and should be
aboliehed at once. If the college fails te
turn out as efficient officers as those lads

whose training has been picked up durlng
a fem- moîîths' service in a mlitia corps,
and a very short course at one o! the

Royal S.hools of nfantry or Artillery, it
A, a. windle on the public te keep the
college open another month. But we

have' yet to learn that the graduates of
Kingston are not up to the standard; and

a a matter of fact the very warmest ad-

mirers o! the spoils system as applied to
the militia, lke our Qîîebec contempo-

rarý for instance, have te admit that the

college turas eut men well equipped foir

the profession ln whose interest It was es-
tablished. What in the world, then, la

it but the moat dangerous application o!
political influence, that eucceedz in hav-
ing these well trpined men 8o generàlly

ignored like this la the appointments te

the permanent corps?
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A#4 to the cadets wanting the earth or*

eveus the militia, we are net la a positon

te eay, but tbey are as little likely to

get one as the other se long as the poli-

ticiant retain their pull. Wbatever the
ambition of the cadets may be, the mi-

litit'. service ceîtainly requires as ,nany

o! tbem as eau possibly be iuduced te

takt' commiesiouîs. If the graduates o!

Kingston get sncb a lion's share o! the

good thinge o! the world outside o! Can-

ada, as the Chronicle would lad us te
believe, that ie ne reasen why the service

w-bicL bas gouîe to the trouble o! edîîcat-
iug them eieuld not avait itself of the

tec-bîical training they bave acqulred at

iti expeîîse. t le no excuse for relusing
thte services o! tliese mien te say that they

(1111 Enmd plenty e! profitable euîployuieut
ii, civil life lu Canada and the United

Staîtet or iii military'life in the Imperal
service. No patriotic Canadian, we im-

îîgiue, realizing that Canada's wel!are

îiust be bound up in the destiny of the

lritisli Empire, iil begrudge the ex-

p)emîse of training four officers for the
rquii army annually as a smaîl, ai)

to>letleT tee emali côltribution towards

the historical force wlîich wlll sorne day

ttc nmade the basis of the iuevitable sys-

tL'n o! Iînperial defence. But the rate-

payer bas a vcry good cause te complaixi
if h( bas te put bis hand lu bis pocket
uerely te train the rngineering qta!fs of

the Canadian and Anierican railroads. The.i
Military College le not maintainied out,'i 'I
o! the militia funde to do tliat, and thîej
graduates would not go in for that type.,
of work if they could get the commis-'i
sicus they ought to get ln the permanuent
uiltia

t ie not very wonderful, considering the
persistent way they have been ignored,
if the graduatee of the college have got
out o! the way of applying for these com-
missions, but they could eaeily b. got for
the few commissions there are, if they
were ivauted. As far as the present case
le concerned, the Chronicle to the con-

tra ri, notwithstandiug, the application of
at Ieast one eligible graduate, wag ignor-

ed t le to bc hoped that soine of the

service înembeîs in the Hotîseo f Coin-

mou. will bring this matter up at the

îext session antI will find out officially

exactly how these appointments came to
be madle. Tlîey are fair saînples o! mauy

others, ant il expressionî o! opinion on

the subjeet iîî the House unay serve to

titri.'îgthen. the bande o! the Ministcr,who

%%feel sure,has been forced to inake tliese

appoinitnents by political pressure, for

we stili have faith in his good Intentons.
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A word ini conclusion. The firnplica-

tior. in tic Clroicle that we have been
iufluenced iîn this exposure by personal

spite is as false as it is ungenerous. There

wat. not the leastetncase for spite ou the

par, o! the author of the nrticle in ques-

tioît towvards auybody conccîned, and if
eittîci of the two gentlemen Who weîe

thîe litt to enter the permanent servie

by the usual back-door metliod, or any
oi thcir friende, feit personally burt hy
()i- reuarks, we can ouly feel sorry for
theun. Lt îvas uîîfortunate for tbem that

theê elîunced to be the two last of these

apt-ointees at the Une the article was

writteii. Vint i6 ail thiere is lu it 80

tar ab they personally are concerned. In
the iiiilit-o force wc ar'e dcaliîîg witl mcin
wht' are u<t afrald to have the tacts put
fraukly before theni, and as far as the
Militia Gazette iti coîîcerned, it îvili

gpeal just au frankly and as bliuntly as
it knows how, in exposiug anything ap-

lîroachuiu.r to jobbery ini the force or auîy-
tlîxug calculateil te block the iucrea8e in

eUficiency wbich so many good and loyal

iiiest are working so bard to secure. It
cortainly îvill not bc blniffed ont o! spcak-

imîg plainsy iii favour of the colote
emancipatien o! the' service f rom the evils
o! pliteail favonritism, by papers îvbichi
have au iînnediatc interest ini keepium-
ever3 lepartient of the Government un-

der the thumbe of unpatrinetic and selfiAli

political wirepullers.
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Nom. -Our readers are respectfull equested ta contribute ta

this dep.,rtincnt ail itemus of Militar!'y News atrecting t heir own
corps, districts or friends. cnnblsg under tlteir notice. Wthout
we are assistcdi n titis way we cannnt inake thiç departmnent as
compile as wc would dlesire. lteinendr that al the doings o(
everyý corps art ofi cnerati ntcrcst throughout the entire inilitia

foc.Yoti can miail a large ipackage afi nanuscript. so long as not
encloed in an civei .ope. fro ncecent. At any rate forstard copies
of your local papers witls ail references to your corps and your
c8ntra1des. Address,
a il 'EDITOR. CANADIANMILITARY GAZETTE.

P-0. Box 387' Montrel. Que.

TORONTO.
Therewaa' blg tir; out of

the ouee's Qîv Rifles at their weekly
parade no the nighit of Ct llth the
rell-call showing a parade strength of
585, lncludlng '20 recruits. Under thue
command o! Lt.-CoIl. Hamilton the' re-
giment niarclied to the ald Up =týCan-
ada College grounds, wlierr' cornpany
<i10,11îvas practised, after wluIcl they
returned to the drill shed. Thie dis-
tilct orders state tliat the Inspection
of te hocorps ;for the annu-vl drill wvlll
takze plare as *follows :-Conî-paniy.
Oct. 25, Nov.1 anti 8: muster pairade,
Nov. 15 ; reginental, Nov. 2'3. PnY
llsts wlth service molis and target prac.
tice returnz; must bco forwvarded to the
Deputy Adjutaiit-Gener.-a's offi(ce flot
later than Saturday, Nov. 25.

The Q<ueen'â Own flîfleti lad a imarch
ont. Oct. 18. Tlîey proceedfff to UPPer
Ca î.CoIlcýge gî'ounids v der lic coniiinand(I
of Major Delamere, amidîvent througlî
eonupany drill. The fitild State wvas 590
Ilicluding 24 recruits, and the hattalloît
made a splendid turn*out. Oit Wed-
nesday tlie annual Inspection wvil coiin-
fiîence unuer Lt.-Col. Otter. ILu tue re-
1-111nental orders It le annouineed that.

~u1t.Sert.A. Welshluibs leîîpro-
inoted te -bc sergeant, vice A. M~.Burîîs.
dIsclîarged, and Corp. W. E.SnIitl lias
Iýieei proniott'd to the came rank, vice J.
ri. Collins. dlscbarged.

Octoix-r 12 was the ml-litar-Y blrtlî-
dlay of! Sergt..MtaJor Cox, of the Royal
(;rcîna1ditsra;. t le no-%v thirty-six years
,iince the sergeaîit-niajor toOk' two SIX-
wces ý-In lien of the rîcgula.tiulî 81111ii-
ling at Uxbridge 14 miles froin London
Eîigland. For 19 yearr of is service
lie lias held the rank o! sergent-m ajor.
lie lias every reason te bc protid of isF
niil i tary record.
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The' Royal Grenadiers paradod on the
îight e!ofCt. 13tlî at thL 1aîmloilry,
illider Miajor Mason. Tue î-eglnft

nacwlont to the e):(l T.PLît.' îad
Colle.gQ grounds, wliere coM 'PanY <drill
%vas practiscli. The re gîment dien niar-
chled -back by the wvay of King s3tretet
to the' ariniry. The parade state w'aS
456. Thîe conpany inspection O!f th e -
g,îneîît w11l b2,,ln on the eveîlig o! Or-
t ocî 2;. The iaut"-r aIr'aIde wl'il bc
On tuie lGth November. The enrol.llng
of reeruits wili cease 0o1 thfe lth Imet.
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Undur conmmand o! Major Mason. the


